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TAFT READY FOR WAR. ARE DEPLETING 
SERVICE RANKS 
Fifty Per Cent of Americans H « « 
| Deaerted Bureau of Agriculture. 
i Mftnitfa, Feb. 20—While eve t J rbo - '~ 
tfeaq of the Philltpine government ' 
has suffered in the past six months' •/ 
since the passage of the law which \ 
enables thfc"X\nerican civil service 
employe of more than six years' . 
standing to retire on a smalf pension— 
extending over three years, the bu- S 
reau of agriculture reports the heavt- s 
est loss from resignations and retire--
menta. Fully 50 per cent of the A*"'\i 
mericana in this important bureau 
have left the government service. r | 
Adrians Rernandez, a Fillipino, I 
the director of the bureau, jn pub-- ' • 
lished statements denied that these 
resignations have affected the''effici-
ency of the bureau. He states that • 
for-'some - time past Fillipinos have 
been acting as assistants ^o the Amer-
icans who have retired, thus gaining, 
training to take up the work the 
Americans leave. Of the 21 divisions 
of the bureau, seven are now entire-
ly in the hands of Fillipinos while 
the remainder have American chiefs 
with Fillipirjo subordinates training, 
to take their places. 
In one department—that of the 
veterinarians—the retirement of 
Americans has caused serious in * 
convenie'nces Rinderpest has for 
years been a dread cattle scourge in 
the islands. Last year saw it reach a 
high mark %of fatality Just when 
American veterinarians, already re-, 
duced in nymber and crippled in 
their operations by the small appro-
priation fot their work, were begin-
ning to tire of the service and take 
advantage of the retirement law. 
UnliWe the other departments, 
there are feW Fillipinos competent to 
take up the work of the*retiring vet- * -
erinarians. There is but one institu-
tion—the University of the Philip-
pines—which tenches veterinary •. , 
'medicine; primitive farming methods 
in vogue throughout the country 
make private employment of veteri-
narians rare and poorly paid; . and 
Fillipino youths aspire rather to.the 
learned professions than to those 
which demand something akin to 
manual labor. 
So when the pinch of retiring vet-
erinarians was felt, the'bureau, af ter 
exhausting the local supply of com- , 
petent men, had to appeal to the 
United States for other veterinari-
ans. At best these are a poor substi-
tute for the trained men who a re 
quilting sinci- it,takes them fully a 
year to learn the conditions with 
whilh they have to cope in the field 
here. - ' « 
Among the better known Ameri-
cans who have recently left the bu-
reau are D. R. Flack, an employe of 
15 years' service, who goes to Petro- -
grad to' join the staff of the Ameri-
can embassy there; John T. Zimmer, 
entomologist, who joins the British 
agricultural forces in Papua, and. 
M. M. Saleeby, a fibre expert of the 
bureau since the • inauguration of 
the government standardisation of 
hemp and kindred-fibres, who re-
signed to represent in the local field 
a New York fibre importing com-
pany. 
FRANCE TROUBLED 
WITh COAL SUPPLY. 
Paris, Feb. 20—The chase af ter -
coal during the recent coal snap 
when fee 10 days the weather hover-
ed around 14 above i f ro Fahrenheit, 
Kave Paris a new and amusing as-
There were two difficulties in the 
situation, the scantiness of the sup-
ply of coal and the lack of distribut-
ing facilities. Men of advanced years 
and distinguished air, wearing the 
red ribbon of the Legion of Honor, 
stood in line alongside modest wash-
erwomen, servants, and improvident 
people of all classes, before the re-
tail dealers' yards. The lady of the 
house was also often seen, with her 
bejewelled hands clasped around an 
armful of firewood, trudging along-
side besidd her servant with a 25-
poOnd sack of coal on her shoulder. 
Every one of the vast number of 
hand-carta in Paris was pressed .into 
service; this was the only means ac-
cessible to the artists of the l.atin 
Quarter, who organized many club, 
to .raise the price of a few sack* of 
coal and furnish the motive power in 
common. 
Paris took it all good naturcdly. 
excepting in very rare cases. 
AUSTRALIA SUFFERS 
FROM RACINC FLOOD 
'Brisbabc, Australia. Feb. 20—^Re-
cent floods which caused the drown-
ing of about GP' persons and great 
loss of .property in central Queens-
land were probafcly the most-destruc-
tive which ever occurred jn Aus-
tralia. The last weeks of .December 
and first weeks of January are nor-
mally the monhoonal or wet' season 
in t he . far north of . the continent, 
but the last .quarter of 1916 was one 
of unprecedented rainfall* over east-
ern ai\d northern Australia. Long 
stretches of country, where drought 
had been more severe than fo r a gen-
eration' were unable^ when the rains 
came to carry off the surplus water. 
The town of Clermont, the center 
of the Peak Downs district which is 
noted for its rich pastoral and .farm-
ing lands and.its gold'and coal mines, 
was completely submerged. The wat-
er from overflowed creeks over-
whelmed .the town, sweeping, away 
buildings. Persons who were forced 
to fly to the roofs and upper-veran-
dahs of.dwellings were either washed 
from these places of refuge,! or by 
the,, f ollapse of the houses, were 
flung int6.-the .tremendous current 
and drowned. Fifty persbpa wer , 
drowned at Clermont and there were 
fatalities also at Theresa Creek and 
Hughenden. Thrilling acta of bravery 
and aacrifice when the^/a ter ,WM 
racing down the streets of Clermont 
were numerous. - AmonR those 
drowned there waa James Crawford, 
an ex-member' of ttae state parlia-
ment. ' ' . - v-
Tl\e' property losa.Wl'told la placed 
a t $2,600,000. The loss in live stock 
was very great. A. single sheep own-
er lost 10,090 .sheep. 
NEVER SUCH A RUSH 
TO BE NATURALIZED 
PETROLEUM SEEMS 
TO-BE GIVING OUT 
New York. Feb. 20—A Reduction 
of 36 per cent In the petroleum re*-
source* of the United States ia esti" .. 
mated by Prof. David B. Regcr, of 
the West Virginia gjologiuyl aur- .-
vry, one of the speakers before the 
American Institute of Mining Engi-
neers in convention here. Operators 
of the country, he added, a re exper i -
encing great difficulty in supplying 
the ever-increasing demand for ^ the 
product. . 
Statea producing- parafin.e oil ex-
clusively are 45 'per cent exhausted* 
Professor Rcger. says: He suggests 
that the supply might be increaaed , 
by searching for ne'sjr .soorcee, 
CHESTER SUPERVISOR IS 
• CO-OPERATING GOOD 
ROAD MOVEMENT. 
. R .A. Wilson,-preaidenS of the. Au-
tomobile Association of the Chamber 
of Commerce received- a letter this 
morning Trom the Department of 
Agriculture >at Washington, which is 
welcome information to. the mem-
bers of the Association, a» well aa Ml 
the people in this section of the coun-
•ROCK HILLIANS GET 
DUPLICATE REGISTRA-
T I O N CERTIFICATES 
In the Rock Hill Herald, of Wed-
nesday, the. following paragraph ap-
peared in a news item regarding 
the election of fc Congresaman f rom 
thc.FiftJi District: 
"Quite a nunfber of duplicates to 
registration certificates were- issued 
last night, by the board of registra-
tion, af ter advice, from counsel that 
this waa. right and proper. .Only du-
plicates y e f e issued. HoWevigf, there 
seems .*> be" some, difference, of 
"opinion'ai t9 the legality of ' this 
'procedure, some contending that the 
. books are required to.be closed thirty 
days before ah election and that af-
1 tcr they are etSied even duplicate, 
* cannot be. iaaued. In support of ' tfila 
I contention., it ia. pointed out that 
. those becoming^ o f * g e between the 
, time the books are close'd and , the 
- election are entitled to' have certifl-
catea issued them before the books 
are closed. Juat what bearing thia 
• win have on the election bare la not 
The letter states-that the afcplica-
tion made by Supervisor .Shtrer of 
Eethesdjt Township for an engineer 
to supervise the work to be done by 
citizens.-and the Township forces on 
the road between Fishing Creek 
bridge and the Chester County line 
have received favorable considera-
tion by.the department. The Engineer 
will be cent oat by the Office of 
Tublic Roads" ahd Rural Engineering 
rs near the first of March aa possible 
arid all those who are willing to send 
teams and. handa are requested, to 
notify Mr. Wilson or Mr. Sherer im-
mediately, io the work can.be well 
MISS RHODA WOOD; OF 
ROCK HILL. DEAD 
Misa Rtiada Wood died Wednesday 
morning at-ff o'clock mt the family 
residence on West MSm street, fol-
lowing an iHn$*of about a year. 
For several months her condition had 
been critical and her death came 
not unexpected. * 
The. deceased waa an estimable. 
Christian lady and.the news of her. 
death will be received with regret by 
a wide clrde bf friends.' 
The funeral will be held from the-
late residence TTiurjday afternoon a t -
4 o'clock, the services to be eonduct-
r -ed by Rev. J. Cc Rop*r, paitor it 
, £& John's Methodist church, of whiett . 
: the d«eaaed WM a consecrated mem-
I -ber. The interment-will fdllow.- in. 
i Laurelwood. * 
The foHowing sisters and brothel 
I survive: Misses.Bucna. Nannle \an* | 
i Carrie Wood. Mr*. R: JX Owena and: 
• I Mrs. B. W. Creed, airf J « i s » 
Spartanburg, S. C., Feb. 20—Spar-
tanburg county'..will issue bonds in 
the aum .of II,009,009 fur the con-
atruction of hfghways under the di-
rection of a county highway .commis-
sion. The bills, authorizing the bond 
isajie and creating the commission 
.were signed last night by Governor 
Manning, l l ie result follows a vigo-
rous campaign fo r hlghwny construc-
.tton in this county. 
Supervisor Anderson of , Chester 
County ia aljo co-operating i n t t i i s 
movement and wilt endeavor to get 
lota of worlt<R>he by the,farmer* and 
road forces in LewlaviUe and Cheater 
Townahipa, along thia Cheater and 
Rock HiU road^-Rock Hlll RecordT" 
know if ' these, figures are correct, I 
will refer you to "Mr. S. B. Lathan. 
Mr. B. M. Spratt or Mr. W..D. Knox, 
Co. Siipt. of Education.' or If yon 
will call on » e . I will explain it 
thoroughly. ' . ' 
/ If you will atudy thia.letter, you 
'will-find ft irood deal of information. 
tral divisions, which include.*11 the 
Southern Sutes, the number of il-
literates-was nearly a million (938,-
767) less in 1910.than in 1900." It 
is further in evidence from Mr.--Tal-
bot's report that while illiteracy may 
be ft perplexity, it is-not a'fceril in 
which are so* active through 
public school endeavor and otherwise 
thai, they are steadily effecting 
wholesale reductions each decade not 
only in percentage but in number of 
illiterates. Illiteracy is chiefly a 
mefracc in those mtauTacturing 
States of the Middle Atlantic division 
which fofr 10>years—-even 20 years in 
the State of New Yorlfc—have failed 
to reduce their numbers of illiterate*. 
or,''as^in the case- of, Connecticut, 
hnvc actually retrograded and in-
creased not- only'' ~ in nUmbers' of il-
literates, but in percentage «,f il-
literacy ns well. 
In New York State, alone there are 
more than 406,000 illiterates. In \ 
other words, the num.ber of illiterates 
alone in that. State very nearly, 
equals the entire colored population 
of North - Carolina. , The- same com-
parison holds good in the ,chse »f 
Pennsylvania. Of cdurse most of the 
illiteracy is confined to the foreign 
born. But for one, gi<*e us an edu-
cated hegro population in preference 
t6 a foreign educated population.—, 
New Yorl* Times. . 
WHAT THEY SAY. 
'If some of the women of Chester 
could hear the line of talk th*lr 
husbands are handing out on the 
streets there 4 would probably be 
some "wool pulling" around this 
Says hubby, about the new liquor 
law. "Well, so far as I am concerned 
it won't effect me bbt, you know, my 
wife is not very stroqg and I have 
to keep a little whiskey around the 
house for her. I gUcss I had better 
order a gallon before the new la".* 
becomes effective—that will last her 
a long time." 
Yes they are. putting it off on the 
women and when that gallon comes 
t)r.?:J.'.lt!< ^ f ^ w e n ? t - eve^see -tfre 
cartoon.'to nay nothing "f the con-
Wte toetnf-BJfehlu Neins 
PubUihoi Tuesday and Friday, 
at Chester. & C. 
WK«B Tha Liquor Gives Out. 
The topic of conversation for th.' 
past fow.days has .beei* prohibition. 
On the heels of the South Carolina 
quart-a-month law comes the Federal 
law which passed the House in Wash-
ington Wednesday and these two 
pieces of new legislation has given 
the men something to talk about. 
Many have 'advanced ideas as to 
what will happen in the next .few 
rtort;*.i and some have even made, 
productions five years hence. 
We are satisfied that this recent 
legislation by the Washington body is 
goirig to put some people to work 
who have not done a "respectable" 
days work in many a year, and when 
we say people we do not refer to uny 
one color or race. 
^-When the Federal law becomes ef-
fective the home of the "blind tiger" 
will resemble an airship—it will be 
all up in the air. The farm hand that 
has been working two days in the 
yeek and selling liquor four t will 
now consider seriously a six day 
working week. The cook that cooked 
part of the time will now cook all of 
THE RODMAN-BROWN GO. 
Entered at the Pastcffice at Chester 
S. C., as second-class matter. 
A CONFESSION OF GUILT. 
The sudden desire of the news-
print paper manufacturers to have 
the Federal Trade Cbmmission fix 
"a reasonable price" for.their out-
put is a confession that they have 
been W l t y not only of extortion but 
of unUVftll restraint of trade, -
For. several months the Federal 
Trade Commission has'Scr . investi-
gating the news-print pa -cr indus-
try but. it was ftot until tl e Depart-
ment of Justice took action *.hat the 
manufacturers came across. 
Several paper manufacturers were 
' threatened with criminal prosecution-
under the Anji-Trust Act and when 
they began to see a prison sentence 
fn the future tbey were willing to 
come to an agreement. . 
Just what the Federal Trade Com-
mission will consider "a reasonable 
price" we are unable to say but 
-liewsrPrint P°P«r »• s l i 1 ' costing two 
and one-half times the amount it sold 
for eighteen months ago and it is up 
to the Commission to fix this "rea-
sonable price" at the enrlest possible 
moment. 
As a matter of fact the paper man-
ufacturers are millions of dollars 
ahead on the so-called paper famine, 
during the past few months and' if 
justice were done to the . publishers 
the .paper manufacturers would be 
forced to return the money they Tiave 
unlawfully extracted from the* news-
papers of the-eountry. 
Mrs. W. P. Roddey, pi Great Falls, 
is Ml the Fennel! Hospital in Rock 
Hill, where she underwent an opera-
tion this "morning. 
The Southern Railway will operate 
Inaugural Special to Washington. 
ILLITERACY. 
^ GOOD-BYE "BOOZE" 
After wrangling over the prohi-
bition bill for the past forty days the 
South Carolina legislature finally de-
cided to limit the amount to one 
quart-a-month .for m6<flcinal pur-
poses and only a few hours after this 
decision was reached along comes 
Congress and fiite. South Carolina 
prohibition a "happy "natural." Yes 
Congress has put it to the in>llon-a-. 
' month, the quart-rf-month and even 
the teaspoonful-a-month. 
. .The Reed amendment passed by 
the House in Washington Wednesday, 
will cut off entirely liquor importa-
'tions into the large number of State* 
- which have forbidden' manufacture 
or sale but have permitted importa-
tion for persopal use. The Washing-
ton vote stood 319 to 72 and'it is 
stated that f*resident Wilson will 
. sign the.bill within one week. The 
Federal law/Svill become effective 
July 1st; this year and whether 
' Hot Governor Manning sign* . the I 
.quart-a-month bill passed by the leg-
Mature, after June 30th South Caro.-
' linians.will be deprived of' "boote". 
even to the quantity of a teaspoonful 
a.month, or a-year for that matter. 
The Reed Amendment'will make 
Virginia, North and. South Carolina 
^Geot&ia, Alabama' and Mississippi 
"bone dry." Arkansas and Tennessee 
hrve-already voted "bbnt dry?" 
once, wait on their death.. - - -
And those of .us who are yoortg. 
and sneer at the moss-back aged will 
probably be just like that when tfe 
reach that age.—Fountain Inn Tri-
bune. 
— ^ 1 — — 
SOUTHERN VIEW OF SOUTH 
One might almost imagine, /rorn 
some of the thihgs appearing L'jrv 
§outhernaneyspapers nowadays, that 
their part of the country was, not 
quite the terrestrial paradise it' has 
so often, been called by. its sons and 
daughters whop gathered here for 
their annual ctfnn«ra And the same 
ought-to-be-well-informed papers,, 
too, are not' always hofding up, as 
furn^ri.v. all Southern people as gfc 
-*mplars of all the virtues. Take Thi 
Houston Post, for instance; 
It makes some really astonishing 
statement about Southerners and 
th<TSouth-^-Jjt«tehiont« that no North-
ern' paper could make without hav-
ng a firRt-class row on it* hands in-
jf&ntly, "The. Southern cities,"-it-
mournfully dcclar#^, "are still the 
habitats of a vast Arong of indolent 
•men and womvn who have nothing 
to do, and largely because they know 
how to do^othing." To a suggestion 
that the ^thousands of idle men 
thronging the streets of Southern 
rities and' villages might at" least 
find opportunities in the army. The 
Post replies: "Hardly.t-They would 
'•ertarnly never be accepted except 
in the very, last extremity ,of the na-
tion's life jtselfv" 
Of agriculture in the South The 
Post can only say that "a dormant 
country-side and unfilled acres go 
hand in hand with food scarcity, and, 
soaring prices in the cities." These 
lugubrious remarks, according to The 
Post, applicable, not to Jhe ne-
•rroes alone, but to the whites as 
well, and its' nrticle concludes with 
the,question, obviously not merely 
rhetorical, though it is left unan-
swered: 
Why is it that in on£ part of the 
country men are working two shifts^ 
n day to meet the demands .fof physi-
cal energy, whereas in the §outKi 
there are thousands who have noth-
ing to do, and who'apparently want 
nothing to do, even when we are. toll} 
.that the destiny of the nation is in 
the. balance?—-New York Times. 
ANCESTORS LIVED IN CHESTER. 
.Major Leo A. McCalla. of Chira-
go, was in the city' for several days 
4ast. week. He came South*lor a reat 
and to learn something of his South 
Carolina kin. Major.McCoHrf is a des-
cendent of Samuel McCalla,, of Ches-
ted county, who married Jennctte. 
Hemphill. His ancestors resided -on 
the Hazelwoqd plantation in Chester 
county, now- owned by 5. McCalla 
Caldwell. His grandfather moved to 
the West many years ago. A brother 
of his great-grand-father, John Mc-
Calla, by name, moved to Abbeville 
county about 1800 anil settled in the 
western part of the county. He mar-
ried Susan V. Tennant of this county 
and had two sons, I . H. McCalla and 
George R. McCalla was the father, of 
John W. McCalla. lately of Elbert 
Country, Georgia,-and of Hon.-L H. 
McCalla, who was a member of the 
Constitutional-Convention of 1896, 
and at one time Senator -from this 
Major McCalla's great-grand-
mother. Jenrette Hemphill,. wa \ . a. 
| daughter of Rjjv. John TIfmjhnK" 
who was pastor V , Hopewell "cfiurfch-
in Chester county ' many years ago, 
and Ahc .was a sister of Dr. William 
Ramsey licmphill, at one time a pro-. 
fcS^or' in Erskino^'Colfege, and who 
was for many years pastor of Long 
-Cane ^nd Cedar Springs churches in. 
county. Dr. William. Ramsey 
Y E S T E R D A Y 
a gentleman came into our store for a small 
article which he had been told could not be 
procured nearer than the factory. 
H E 
was told by our salesman that we could fur-
nish this item from our stock, and thereby 
save a wait of, a t least ten days, for factory 
delivery, This, 
W A S 
a very small item but 'meant a saving of time 
as well as money, and ' this gentleman went 
away 
P L E A S E D 
When in need of anything in hardware , call 
on us, and we will please you and furnish the 
goods , a 
Q U I C K . 
CHESTER 
HARDWARE CO. 
The Store Of Quality. 
-y' Over in WoO'lrutT lh«; proKrewi-.-e 
, ; citizens determined some time ?iro 
. to get rid of the .old wooden awn-
ings' in froilt df stores and make the 
•• • town look a little more modern. 
Their undertaking was successful. 
\ ba t they met .with.bitter opposition, 
' t n all-towns there .are men—USUBI-
HemphiU 'was the father of "General 
.Robert ft. Hemphill, the founder of 
.the Abbeville Medium. 
.Major McCalla holds a ; oomin i*-
sion as Major, in the Cavalry " ohi-
c?r.-.' RCVTVI; Corps* of thy .tfhtfod 
States Army. He is not in V«ctfv» 
service'except in-case of war. He-' 
is engaged in the business of manu-
facturing machinery in his home city, 
and is t man of standing there. He j 
is greatly enjoying his sjay in the 
South and is meeting with many of f 
fiis kindred and making new frT^ds. j 
—Abbeville Press & Banner." failure of their own 
• opposed to anything arid everything I 
.- ,in the w*y of progress. j 
Because they i r e accustomed to! The stigma of illiteracy 
candles and kerosene lamps. they | rapidly removed from the South. -The 
cannot -understand why 
•—.<h«uld desire electric lights..Because j * report by Wirithrop Talbot' which 
} they were "fotched lip" On .spring or [ w ' " be calculated to draw the eyes of 
. branch water, they'refuse to • believe Ubc critics .from the South to 
in the virtue of 'deep-well water North, for, while- it. is proved that il-
Tbey rewnt these new fangleU no 
tlOhs about" germs, anyway.; "Who 
ever saw a germ!" .they ask. (Srand 
bi;is«'hrrer did. 
Because piey spent their youth 
. - where sanitary closets were unknown. 
' t i n y fail to see any necessity tor 
ft Mwage disposal. Because they .-ar< 
'accustomed to riding .-behind- a mule 
- they resent the.coming of the au-
• tomobiles. Or because "necessity com 
pela them to walk they favor the 
most 'stringent laws to curb the 
>i pleasure of auto owners. 
The fccret ol'remaining young' -is 
'to keep, one's mind.abreast of 
• times. A man may know that he 
"• growing old when he' finds' himself 
g.-MMBtinc 
-; Many men of many,years - ' keep 
their minds young and'their spirits 
Mt. TJiey are a blading to any. 
Urn unity. But .the" 'men wh'o are 
i 9f tone with the tim'tfi encum-
aarth. Progress must go 
lem.or. If they have in flu-
literacy is on the.decrease in this sec-
>mn rt is on~the increme rn the North, 
•and 'New England, the latter the 
boasted centre of civilization. The 
number of illiterates, says the report, 
is increasing, not in the South, but 
—and it displays the guilty States fn 
paragraphs; the more strikingly to 
emphasise the- fact—in Massachu-
setts, Rh.ode Island, Connecticut, 
New York, New Jersey, Pennsylvania, 
Illinois,- Colorado, Norjh Dakota, Ne-
braska, Montana, Wyoming, New 
Mexico;. Arizona, t/tah, Washington 
aird California. In sWt , - illiteracy is 
on the - incroJisc - almost everywhere 
Except in th<; South!- "It has long 
been a matter of critical comment," 
says Sir. Talbot, "t£at nearly.-^ j»4e-
fourth" of the popuUtion of ythc 
Southern Sutes is illiterate, It/Kive» 
a,different aspect to the situs; 
know' (hat each Southern Sta 
« • percentage of illiteracy 
per cent, between 190l> 19Id, 
and' that in the.'Sw 
Soujh Central, and 
FREE! FREE! 
HAVE YOU SEEN THE 
\\ 
WE ARE GIVING AWAy? 
We will also give Six Bracelet Watches and some 
, Rogers .Silverware 
"The organizer is with us this week a n d will be 
here for several days -We invite every lady who 
would like to win one of these fine premiums to 
come to our store to see the organizer as soon as 
possible and get full particulars. -
This opportunity is too good to miss. Let us 
tellyoii about our plan. ' 
Lowrance Bros. 
If «v«rjr man and woman in 
towni ^makci ;up hi* or hor mind 
day to spend their dollar* with 
home merchants thil town will b 
as it never did before. Out of town 
bargains of tan prove a delusion or a 
WANTED—Live distributor for 
Chester County to handle the 
SCRIPPS-BOOTH .luxurius liifht 
cars. Waftte, phone, or wire. Shores-
Osborne Electric Co., Spartanburg. 
S. C. 2-T. 
M O T H E R 
New Showing 
OF 
Ready-to-Wear 
G A R M E N T S 
WE ARE RAPIDLY CATHERING WHAT WE BELIEVE IS 
GOING TO BE THE MOST COMPREHENSIVE COLLECTION OP 
WOMEN'S READY-fO WEAH GAKMENTS EVER SHOWN IN A 
CHESTER STORE. 
Beautiful N e w Silk Dresses 
VERY-DRESSY, MADE OF TAFFETA AND CREPE DE CHINE 
WITH GEORGETTE SLEEVES. 
Price* $10 to $20. 
N e w Coat Suits 
COLORS, APPLE GREEN. GOLD, NAVY, COPEN. TAN. BROWN, 
NAVY BLUE, SHEPHERD CHECKS- MATERIALS GABERDINE, 
^OXFORD CLOTH. POPLIN, SERGE, POIRET TWILLS, AND 
WOOL, JERSEY. 
Prices $10 to $32.50. 
Handsome N e w Coats 
THREE QUARTER LENGTHS, VERY SNAPPY STYLES. 
Prices $5.00 tp $17.50. 
The Rodman-Brown Co. 
THEY ARE HEREl 
Our veteran buyer, Mr. John Frazer, arrived Wed-
nesday with a car load of the very best Mules ever 
seen in this section of the country. 
If you went to the market yourself and carried a 
buyer of years of experience to assist you in making a 
selection of Mules especially §uited for your farm, you 
couldn't be suited any better than we can suit you 
with this car of mules. v • 
We have handled mules for a great number of 
years arid know just the kind of mule this section 
rieeds and wants, and we have that kind. Big, heavy-
built mules, averaging 1200 pounds„free fromblemish-
es, well broke and ready for work. You must see 
them to appreciate their real worth. 
If y o u think' tha f y b u are werf f ixed f o r t he 
c o m i n g season, call at t>ur>tables and look ove r 
t he lo t w e n o w have. You wil l change y o u r 
mind and see y o u r need of real mules. 
Better early. Mules l ike these will no t 
s tay at ou r stables v e r y long at t h e pr ices w e 
wil l ask fo r them. 
Frazer Live Stock Co. 
Adver t i s e In T h e Semi -W e w s For Resu l t s > 
Death .of -Mrs. -D. E. Penney. 
Mrs. Mamie McNinch Penney, 
wife of Mr. D. E. Penney, died at a 
hospital in Chester last Tuesday afr 
ternoop, aft<r an illness of several 
weeks. The befdy was V>ken to? Ab* 
beville Tuesday night for funeral 
services and interment. 
Mrs. Penney was Mia* Mfiry Ther-
on McNinch and was born in .Chester' 
April 10th, 1879, bejoK » daughter of 
the late I. J. and Mr*. Hattic Mc-
Ninch. She was twice married, her 
first husband being Mr. Patterson 
Perry,' who 'died-several years ago 
leaving two children. Misses Floride 
and Ethel Perry. In 1905 she was 
married to Mr. D. E. Penney who is 
well known. in .Chester and Chester 
county paving bean condiator on the 
laincaltCr and Chester Railway for 
several years. To this last union 
there were born two children, Emery 
and Margaret. 
In addition to her husband and 
four children ahe is survived by one 
brother and two sisters, Charles Mc-
Ninch-and Miss Lillian McNinch, of 
Charlotte and Mrs. Harry Rens-
ford, of Birmingham, Ala. 
Mrs. Penney was a member of the 
Methodist church and'waa^deyout in 
her observance of its laws and its 
teachings. She was a woman of great 
^nergy and was .capable and bright. 
The sympathy of many friends go 
out to the bereaved husband and to 
the children bereft of their dearest 
STEVENSON DEFEATS SAPP. ] 
W. F. Stevenson, of Chesterfield, 
waV elected to succeed the late D. E. 
Finley as representative of the Fiftti 
District in the general election held 
•Wednesday, defeating C. N. Sapp, 
of Lancaster, by a substantial'ma-
jority. * Incomplete returns show 
that Mr. Stevenson received a ma-
jority of about 2,000 votes, the 
figures being, Stevenson-4,860, Sapp 
2,71 p. 
The vofe by counties.was as fol-
lows: York, Stevenson 705; Sapp778; 
Kershaw, Stc+onson 253,• Sapp 107; 
Lancaster, Stevenson 476, Sapp 863; 
Fairfield, Stevenson^l70, Sapp 112; 
Chesterfield,. Stevenson 1,07.1, Sapp 
210; Cherokee Stevenson 642. Sapp 
32?; .Chester, Stavenson 58JT, Sftpp 
342. 
The Chester County Vole. 
- Sapp Stev. 
Carter 's . .. 1 21 25 
Landsford - 10 18 
Leeds ; 3- 14 
Chester . . . 130 239 
Lowryvilli? 4 43 
White's Store, __1 4, 5 
Halsellville . 1 . . 22 1 
Richburg . . . 10 ' 59 
Fort^Lawn . . . ! ,22' 21 
Wylie's Mill • - I - J ) 23 
Edgemoor . . 7 ; 13 
Cornwell ; r ! 211 23 
Lando t , . . ' . . - - -! 31 f 15 
Great Falls „ _-A _. | .101 18 
Rodman / 1 . 1 7 | 33 
Wilksburgi . i 16! 6 
Baton RouW 
Hazelwood . 1 .A • 16| l 3 
Rossville . . . . . I di 20 
NOW OPEN 
Some time ago I purchased the Chester 
Cafe and for the past several days hare been 
engaged in thoroughly renovating the place, 
putting everything in first-class shape. 
Our patrons will be served the best that is 
going at a-nominal price and our service will 
be the best possible. We cordially solicit 
the business of the people of Chester and 
Chester County and will use every effort" io.' 
please them. 
A trial will convince you that we are go-
ing to conduct an up-to-date Cafe in" every 
particular. 
THE CHESTER CAFE 
C. H. BLUME, Proprietor. 
SPECIAL NOTICE. 
JOSEPH WYLIE & COMPANY 
NEW 
ARRIVALS AT 
WYLIE'S 
rc type ii S.'.rtt 
cxpfrx cof*ctic 
nil! deem It 
THE S. M. JONES CO. 
We received another big shipment 
of Ladies' Suits, Coats, Skirts and 
Dresses this morning; the very latest 
styles, right up to the minute. 
Cotton Seed 
Rev. R. I. Corbett, of Timmon*-
"ville, will prcnch at Harrgony Baptist 
church Sunday morning at 11 otlock 
and at LoWryvilfc at 3:30 in the af-
ternoon. • 
Misn Marie Cornwell, who is in 
^Baltimore purchasing spring Milli-
nery,' is expected home tomorrow to 
. spend]a few days before -going- to 
Mentor, Go.,' whjn-e she will be a 
trimmer this spring. "/ 
THERE/IS A \ probability that 
.there will be some interruption 
in telephone service, during Sunday, 
Sunday -night; and possibly early 
Monday morning, on account of mov 
ing equipment into new ' quarters. 
Every available means" will be used 
to restore service to its normal con-
dition' at tbe< enrlifrst possible mo-
. men t Ftfr a! short period of this 
time-ail service wijl be discontinued. 
• ,R; HnfriclvPresident.. . . ." 
' ir^AVE" Y.OU SEEN the beautiful 
Spring Coat Suits and Dresses they 
are showing at, The S. M. Joites Co. 
Don't pull • prop from the town 
you live in by tpei&ljnf. your money 
WATCH FOR OUR BIG 
WHITE GOODS SALE 
• COMING SOON 
SHAD—SHAD. All kinds of fresh 
fish at Kluttz's Market. 3 t - . pd. 
GENTLEMEN—We have exclu-
sive sale of E. & W: Shirts and, col-
lars. The S. M. Jones Co. 
. ' Those who .wish to vote in the com-
ing elect.ipn .as to" whether or . noi 
Chester county will issue bonds for 
the construction of roads will be- re- , ' 
quired to have a registration certifi-
cate and in order to accomodate, the 
people of the county the : County 
Board-of Registration will open the 
books in the Court House, Saturday 
February.24th, -for the purpose of 
issuing:-certificates. J h ^ o f f l c e will 
also.be p\>tn March l5th, . for the pur-
pose of issuing duplicate registration 
certificates only. 
Miss Marie Hindmari.-of Bascom-
ville, Is visiting, relatives in Chester. 
The residence of Mr. I. -H. Norrii, 
on the . corner of Foote street and 
Hemphill Avenue-was sold last Tues-
day afternoon at public, auction and 
was bought by Dr. Robert E. Abeli 
for $3,275. 
T^eJ^ idence 'of ~WrT J . Q. Hood,' 
on Wylie street, was sold t t public 
'auction Wednesday afternoon by 
Sims ft Carter ft R. R. Hafner. The 
residence * was purchased by-Mr. 
Harp- M. Williams for *2,900. 
•Miss" Lettle Barker has returned 
to the cit j^/rom the Northern mar-
kets where-she purchased spring mil-
linery. / . 
MOTHERS, Have you seert the 
pretty Gingham ' Dresses for Chil-
dren they are showing ati T i e S. M. 
Jonea Co. . -
Attend the mass masting this af-
t.rnoon at «i30 o'clock at the City 
Hall. Street improvement to ba il>-
JOSEPH WYLIE & COMPANY 
DQ YOU NEED A 
S E W I N G M A C H I N E ? 
Attend the mats mealing AU af-
ternoon at.-4:30 o'clock at Aa. City 
Hall. Street improvement to ba die-
Mr. -Robert J . Cartledge. J r . a 
traveling salesman of Greenwood; 
was a visitor in the city Thursday. 
: The election for the purpose of 
deciding * whether or not Cheater 
county''will issue a bonded indebted-
ness of $450,000 for the building of 
•good-rpads will be held March 27th. 
WANTED—Five-room house in good 
- location.' Phone Chester Roller 
Shop. > 
Attend the mass-meeting this af-
ternoon i t 4:30 o'clock at the' City 
Hall.'. Straat improvement to ba dii-
There will be no services in Purity 
. Presbyterian church Sunday * morn-
.-ing or night-—Sunday Schbo! at 12 
o'clock. Christian Endeavors at 6:30. 
D r , J . ft Reavis will preach Sunday. 
March 4th. ' A \ y '• / 
WANTED—Everybody to know 
that' we sell Earie .4 Wilson's shirts 
and 'collars.' The S. M. Jones Co. tf . 
O N L Y $ 2 7 . S O 
on the following terms: $3.50 down^and $2.00 . Z ' J f j f x l ^ H L - f 
per month' for tWel^g months. This machine 1 
regularly, retails at $35.00, and we are making . - | KSXfSHttS 
this INTRODUCTORY OFVER for a limited 
t imeonlyT^^ ' •- ' 
Call phonfe No. 50 and we will be glad to glve you a demonstration of this machine 
in your home. -v " . ' ' • / • ' . 
Southern Public Utilities Company 
CHfesTER, S.C. 
' Mr. Coleman Oladden haa been 
sick during the past week with Grip. 
NEWS O F RUPTURE THE GIFT O F HOPE. 
What would u e do without the g i f t 
of hope? No mat te r how bitterly we 
feel the pangs 6f fa i lure , no ma t t e r 
how discouraged we become because 
our plans have "gone astray, no mat-
ter hqw different life proves f rom 
what we thought^ it-would be", hope 
the healer is ever, at hand to encour-
age and Sustain Us. Wc worry our-
selves into nervous wrecks sometimes 
simply because we haVe not permit-
ted hope, to spread its balm upon our 
wounds; It is enough that disappoint. 
SPECIAL NOTICE. 
Quite a number of members of 
the Chester County Farmers ' Mutual 
Insurance Association have fleglect-
ed to pay their assessments for l & l t . 
All delinquents are requested to 
make sett lement a t once. 
WALTER SIMPSON, 
2-T. Agent A Treasurer . 
Children Cry for Fletcher's. 
Wae Sick In Bad Th r . a WMIU B . -
f o r . Sh . S l i r t ad Taking Tanlac. 
IMPROVEMENT WONDERFUL 
T h e K i n d Yon Hun A l w a y s Bough t , a n d which h r j b e t a 
I n BM f o r oyer oyer 3 0 y e a r i , h a s bornp t h e s igna tu re of 
A v and h a s bfcen m a d e under his per-
/ ? w n a l superv is ion s ince I ts i n f a n c y . 
\4iaf7X Al low no one t o deceive y o n In th i s . 
Al l Counter fe i t s , I m i t a t i o n s a n d " Jus t -ns-good" a r e b u t 
Expe r imen t s t h a t t r i f le w i t h a n d endange r t h e , hea l th of 
I n f a n t * and Children —Exper ience aga ins t Exper imen t . 
What Is CASTORIA 
Castorla i s a ha rmles s s u b s t i t u t e for Castor Oil, Paregoric , 
Drops and Soothing S y r u p s . I t i s p leasan t . I t contains 
ne i ther Opium, Morphine n o r o the r narcotic substance. l t» 
age I s i t s g u a r a n t e e . F o r more than , t h i r t y y e a r s it h a s 
been in cons tan t u s e f o r t h e relief of Constipation, F l a t u l e n c y , 
Wind Colic a n d Dia r rhoea ; • a l l a y i n g Fever i shness a r i s ing 
the re f rom, a n d b y r egu l a t i ng t h e Stomach and Bowels, a ids 
t h e ass imila t ion erf Food; glrlag h e a l t h y and n a t u r a l s leep. 
T h e Chi ldren ' s P a n a c e a — T h e M o t h e r ' s F r i e n d . 
GENUINE C A S T O R I A ALWAYS 
yf Bears the Signature of 
efforts for us to give way beneath 
'.he bitterness o f ' d e f e a t , and through 
piis. weak surrender --of will-power 
and n^rve-power degenera te into 
The Kind You Have Always Bought 
Is Npw Open for Subscription in the 
SUFFERING AND SURGERY 
can be avoided by using 
PILE REMEDY 
Jtelieve yourself of this1 ailment 
a t home. Easy to use and thorough-
ly dependable. Sold only by u s 50c 
and $1.00. • The ANNUAL MEETING last Tueflfey-night 
at the Court House closed our 25th year^tof service 
to the people of Chester County. 
If you would save and realize all the profit 
from your savings come with the thousand alnd more 
members of "this Association who are co-cperalirg 
for their mutual benefit. Numbers of pecpie work-
ing together for their cconcn geed pictVce rctulls 
that could never be attained were cach woikirg in-
dependentiy of the others. 
The Place To Save; The Place to Secure 
A Home. 
Subscriptions close on the 28th of February. Call, 
write or phone for the number of sharesyou waat. 
G. B. WHITE, Pres. B. M. SPRATT, Treas. 
I T IS TRUE 
tha t the unusual sale of a rem 
is the best evidence of its merit . 
Sheider Drug Co., Chester, S. ( 
I am in position to negotiate loans 
on mortgages upon, rea lyes ta te , a t 
7 per cent, and -8 p e r c e n t , per an-
num, depending upon size of loan. 
No expense to be paid by borrower, 
except cost of drawing and record-' 
ing papers. 
SAM' E. McFADDEN, 
Attorney-at-Law. 
Faul ty in Hit Diagnosis. 
Mrs. Malaprop—-Young Sharp 
will have to apologize to me before I 
speak to him again. r 
Miss Interest—Did he Insult you? 
Mrs. Malaprop—Did he? The last 
t ime I met him I told him tha t my 
uncle had locomotor a taxia , anrf he 
asked me if he whistled-at crossings. 
No. Six-Sixty-Six 
- Thla 1, • prescrtp'ioa prepared especially 
! « MALARIA or C H I L I S & FEVER, 
r i t e or tlx dotci will break say c w , Mid 
tf u t t o (ben u • ionic the Fever will sol 
return. It ecu on the liver better tbia 
Calomel aod doe** not gripo ot alckro. 2S« 
RECEIVER'S SALE. ^ 
By .virtue of a decretal order of 
the Court of Common Picas for Ches-
ter County, I will sell at pnblic auc-
tion before the Court House door in 
Chester, S. C. a t U o'clock A. M. bn" 
Monday March 5. 1917: 
All thkt t ract or-plantation of land, 
si tuate in said County and 'S t a t e . 
with -the dwelling-house .and ' other 
' improvements thers«n. - c o n t a i o i n c 
two hundred forty. fa'ur acres, more 
or- less, bounded by lands of J . II 
Westbrook ahd by the public road 
f r o m Chester to Great Falls and bc-
l i f t known a , t ract •'B" of the Kill 
Home Plaoe. - Terms of sale, one 
UtJrd. cash,-balance in two equal in-
stalments due; one and two y e a n af-
t e r sale, with interest op deferred 
portion, a t eight per cent; p a j ' a W 
arjnDaily, deferred payments to be 
seenred by notea' of purchaser and 
mortgage of premises, buildings to 
bo kept insured f o r li.OQb.Oft, but 
pu rchase r ' may pay all cash. • Pur -
chaser to p ay f o r .papers. Sold in 
' s o f t o f ' S . Dr Patrick Admr . e tc 'vs . . 
Mh. Katie Patrick et.al. 
• J. B. Westbrook, 
' ' . Receiver etc. 
V P-3t- • ' • ' 
T W U -Skrlvrt. U w a aa4 r M 0«f 
T h ^ ' - 0 0 ^ ' V ! . f n d ' a»" . r l sh t off. 
No new OllcQYerv baa' been made'ln 
forn" S \ ' 7 o " r p ' 
if . ? ? " "«»y.forever with the uae 
mav . . hSA'i r i <f| bandaa.a that .of vour toe. plaatera IS,.', h l l l '<<0 the work, knlvea and 
15-2SC 2 ^ ' < , r ? " b l , > ° o . Uae "Geta-njora •llncin* or cutting,. 
.95* ' - , ° , d everrwhtre. tec a tottle. o r w n t on ireeipt of eric* br 
, " U , M N 4 <*>•• Chicago, H i 
Solti in CWstcr and recommendet 
as the world's best corn remedy b] 
Cjiestcc Drag Co. 
"You're Looking Better, John-
and I believe Pottum is largely responsible'fSr^your sound sleep 
proved appaiance." ^ 
CASTORIA 
For In fan t a and Children 
!u Us® For Over 30 Year* 
RHEUMATISM POWDERS 
guaranteed to give relief from 
umatism*- They- a r e unusually 
re sellers. Sold only by. us, 60c 
• 1 0 0 . in place of coffee, relieves nerves from "the harmful effects qf caffeine, 
short 10-day,trial often works a wonderful change in ft person. 
^'There's a Reason" Shel ter Drag C « V c h w t * r , 8. C. 
